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CEICAS IF '
+l. lo CARLISLE HERALD is publghed neekly on a rik",4o

004, containing Form COLUMNS, And furniiihed to ser-
ecribcrs at the rate of $1.50 if paid strictly in ndvanetr,
$1.75 tf paid within the year; or $2 in all cases- when
7xtymeut is delayed until after the expiration of theyear. No subscriptions received for a less period than
Mx mantis, and none discontinued until all arroaragos
are paid, unless at the option of •the publisher. Papers
soot to subscribers living out of Cumberland county

Sust be paid for in advance, or the payment assumed
' some responsible person living ha Cumberlandcouti-

Of. These terms will be rigidly adhered to in all cases.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

.Advertisements will be charged $l.OO per sqUaro of
twelve lines Ibr three Insertions, and 25 cents fur each
subsequent insertion. All advertisements of lets than
twelve lines considered as a square. The followingrates
will be charged for Quarterly, Bak Yearly and Yearly
ISClrertisln&

3 Months. 6 Monthi. 12 Months.
1 &rim'e (12 lines, ) $2.00 $5.00 $B.OO
2 . ~, w5.00 - 8.00 12.00
lii Column, - -

- . 8.00 - 12.00 _ 10.00
- • - 12.00 20.00 30.601:2 .it -

-
• 25.00 35.00 . .' 45.00. '

~

Advertisements Inserted before Marriages and Deaths,
8 cents Per line for first insertion, and'd cents per line
in subsequent insertions. Communications on subjects
of limited or individual interest trill be charged 5 cents
per line. The Proprietor will notbe responsible ili dani-
gges 5.1r errors in ,adrertisoments. Obituary notices not
exceeding flye lines, will be inserted without charge.

JOB PRINTING.
The CATLLISL6 llsnaLo JOB, PRINTINII OFFICE is the

Largest and most complete establishment in the county.
Threw good Presses, and' s general variety of material
suited for.riain and Fandy work of every kind, enables
us to do Job Printing at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Persons in want of Bills,Blanks
or any thing in the Jobbing line, will find it their in-
terest to give us a call. Every variety of IILANKS con-
atantlysim hand.

.4.11 letters on'business must be post-paid to sc-
once Attention.

Oenera( Coca( 3nformation.
II• S• GOVEPRNMENT•

"President—FßANKLlN Pima's.
Vice President—(de facto), D. R. ArcarsoN.
Secretary of State—Wst. L. ,MARcs.
Secretary of Interior—MOßEßT MCCLELLAND.
Secretary of Treasury---JAMES GUTHRIE.
Secretary of War—JEFITSASON DAVIS.

-

Post Siaster General—dauss CAMPBELL.
Attorney lieneral--CALER C11E111:4'0-
Chief Justice of United States—lt. B. TANEY

ST 11.T.0 GOITERNTSENT.
00T0TROP—.TAMES POLLOCK.
SOCTOtttry Of State—ANDRER O. CtMTIN.
Surveyor (humid—J. I'. IlitAwtET. _
Auditor Genurol—E. lIANK:3. .

Troasuror—Josti.ii 'hum.
.Judges of tlio Sitiirome Court—B. Lewis, J. S. BLACK

W. 11. Lowrut, U. W. Woopwmto, J. C...1i50x..

COUNTS orrscnus.
President Judge—lion. JAMES U. GRAHAM.
Associate Judges—ilou. John Rupp, Sauluel . Wood-

men.
District Attorney—John M. Shearer,
Protbonotary—Ddniel K. Noon.
itecorder, Sm.—John M. Gregg.
Reglster—Willitun Lytle.
High Sherltf—Joseph MeDermond; Deputy, James

Widmer,
County:Treasurer—N. W. Woods.
Coroner—Joseph C. Thompson.
CountyCommissioners—John Bobb,Jarnes Armstrong.

George M. Graham. Clerk to Commissioners.William
Riley.

Directors of the Poor—George ShealTer, George Brin-
dle John C. Drown. Superintendent of Poor Houl-e—-
-&LIM Lobach.
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.

Chief lturgesa,--Col. ARMSTRONG NORLS.
AARlSiallt Buigesa--Charles o.,.;Shy. •

".roefu t..tounell--John ft Parker, (Prosidont)
henry Myers, 1.. S. ftgbert, David Rhoads, Christian tn.
bolt John Outshall, Peter Monyer, Geo. Z. Bretz.

Clerk to Councll--.larnes Mullin.
Constables—Joseph Stewart, High Constable; ItoLett

We:Laney, Ward Constable.
011171t.CIIES.

91rst Presbyterian Church, northwest angle of Contra
9Luare. Rev. CONWAY P. WI Pastor.—Services ovary
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, A. Jl., and 7 o'clock,
p. M.

Second Presbyterian Church,corner of South Ilanovor
and Pomfret streets. No imam at present, hut pulpit
Riled by Proaby torial appointments. Services conunence
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 'and. 7 o'clock, I'. M.

Bt. Johns Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeast anglo of
Centro Square. 11ev. Jacon B. Maus, Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock, A.M., and 3 o'clock, P. Vii. -

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main and
L mther streets. Rev. JACOB Far, Pastor. Services
at 11 o'cloak, A. M., and 6% o'clock, P. M.

German Reformed Church, Lduthcr, between Hanover
and Pitt streets. Itev. A. 11. KitEMIZR, Pastor. Services
•t 111% o'clock, A. M., and 63.4 I'. M.

Methodist E. Church, (flrst.Charge) corner of Mainand
Pitt streets. ltov. S. L. M. Coasts, Pastor. Services at

VI o'clock, A. M., and 73 o'clock, I'. M.
Methodist E. Church, (second Charge) 11ev. J. M.

Jots, -Pastor. ServiceliIn Collage Chapel; at 11 o'clock,
A. M., and 5 o'clock, P. M.

Hannan Catholic Church, Pomfret, near East street.—
Boivices by Roy. Mr. Dosarfoo, every second Sunday.

A Oormlin Lutheran Church is in course of erection
on the corner of Pomfret and Bedford streets. The con-
greAation, which has yet no stated Pastor, hold their

rvices in Education Hall.
.Ile7-When changes In the above are necessarythe pro-

per persons are requested to notify um.

DICKINSON COZ4ITAZIGEI.
Rev. Charles Collins, President and Professor of Moral

Science.
Roy. Herman M. Johnson, Professor of- Phliosopby

and English. Literaturo.
damn's W. 31arsludi, Professor of Ancient Languages:
•Itev. Otis 11. Tiffany, Professor of Mathematics.

M.•Wllson, Lecturer on Natural Science and
°orator of the Museum.

Alexander Sellout, Professor of Hebrew and Modern
llrtuguages.

Benjamin Arbogast, Tutorin Languages.

Sznnuel 1). Millman, Principal of the Grammar School.
' • William A. Snively, Assistant in the Orommar School

-ClOliP-OALLTIONS.
Cxxi.lstx Derestr Ilsxx.—Presldent, Richard Parker;

Mulder'Win. M. Radom; Clerks, Henry A. Sturgeon,
Joseph C. Hoffer. Directors, Richard Parker, Henry Sax-
ton, John S. Sterrett, John Rug, Henry Logan, Robert
Moore, SamuelWherry, John Sanderson, Hugh Stuart.

COMM:OLAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD Couraxv.—President,
Frederick Watts; Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M.
Diddle; Suporintendant, A. F. Smith. Passenger trains
Mice a day Eastward, leaving Carlisle at 10.16o'clock,
A. M.and 3.12 111. Twotrains every day West-

I. ward, leavlag Carlisle at 9 o'clock, A. 31. and 2.20, P. M.
C.ARLIALE OAS AND WAY= Compnx.-I'resident, Fred-

erick Welts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Win.
IL 'Decimal; Directors, F. Watts, Richard Parker, Lemuel
Todd; Win. M. Bootem, Dr. W. W. Dale, Franklin Hard-
-111114 lipnry (]lass.

RATES OP POSTAGE•
LITTER POSTAOI.—POStage on all letters ofono-lal.

eunco weight or under, 3 cents pre-paid, or 5 cents un•
paid, (except to California and Oregon, which are 0 cents

-paid, or 10cents unpaid.)
Vaweparuts.,--l'ostage on the lltatite—within the
anty, race. Within the State 13 cents per year. To

sky part of the United States, 26emits.
Postage on all transient papers' under 3 ounces in

insight, 1 cent pro-paid or 2 cents uppaid.:

ca.s.rasx.E'-BE AMID
BOOK & JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

IX THE REAR OF TIIE COURT lIOURR.
Negri description ofRook and ;791) Printing exouctod

ifloltheshortest notice and on'rational)totems....
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EgitALD Argil ELPOSIfOR.,
SIIIIII4AItY OP NEWS.

JURY LIST. ' WEDNESDAY, Feb. 28.
Congress.----Yesterday, the Senate passed

a bill from the House, to reduce' and modify
.the rates of postage, also requiring the pre-
payment of the same, and also the registra-
tion of money letters, and Others of value.—
The report of the committee of Conference
on the disagreeing /amendments to the
Swamp Land bill was concurred in. The
Ocean Mail Steamer Appropriation bill wAls
considered. In the House the Navy and
Fortification Appropriation bills were pass
ed, as also a bill establishing a United States
Circuit court for California, with one Judge
at a salary of $4500.

Pot nsylvania Legislature.—Yesterday, e
State Legislature met again in joint conven-
tion, to ballot for a United States Senator,
but, after three unsuccessful ballots, adjourn-
ed the convention until the second Tuesday
of October next, which is, in effect, an a 4
journment sine die. Simon' Cameron re-
ceived 55 votes, Mr. C. A.-Bucicalew 23, and
the rest-were- scattering: - • - - -

Fires yesterday destroyed the residence,
at Washington, 1). C., ofv Thos. H. Beaton,
and a large furniture factory at Chicago,
With two houses adjoining the latter. Loss
by the Ohieago fire $25,000: Advices from
Havana to the 19th, four days later, say that
the excitement about the filibustering inva-
sion continued to increase. No signs of
The expedition had yet appeared, but arrests

of suspected persons were daily made, alleg-
ed conspiracies detected, troops despatched
in every direction, extra volunteers ordered
out, and every precaution made made to re•
pel the most formidable assault. Estranpe,
who was arrested recently for landing clan
destioth, a cargo of guns, has been sentenc-
ed to death.
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GRIND JURY
Dickinson—Abraham Beetem, James Rals-

ton.
East P cnnsborough—Christian Kindigh.
Frankford—William Green.
Bopetcel 1—Godfrey Bricker.
Hampton=—Moses Eberly, William Balsley.
Min—Alexander Nennedy.
Mechanicsburg—Saml Eckels, jr., Andrew

Cowden.
Monroe—Jacob Plank, sr.
North, 'Middleton—John Coover, Samuel

Zeigler; Samuel Bear, John Waggoner.
Newton—Jacob Forchope, Elias Diehl.
ShipTensburg—Adam Cobaugh,„ Paul Mar-

tin,.Christian Long.
Silver Spring—Francis Eekels.
South Middleton—Allred Moore.
Sonthamplon—Robert F. MeCime.
West Pennsborough—Samuel Tritt.

TRAVERSE J_DRY—FIRST WEEK.
Carlisle—David Sipe, John D. Gotgas,

John Harder, Monroe Morris, Andrew
Kerr, John Gutsball, JosepliShrom, Mi
chael G. Ege, John Eckel..

Dickinson—Cyens Brindle, Edward Weak-
ley, BetOaniin Plank, Adam Hollinger.

East Pennsborongh—Christian Eberly, Jos.
May, Jacob Leidig, John F. Hummel,
James Dunlap.

Frawkford—Geo. Drawbangli, sr., Withalo
Drawbaugh, Samuel Sowders.

ilam pden—Samuel Hume, jr., Abraham
Adams.

Hopewell—David Wherry-, Abraham S. Mc-
Kinney.

Mifflin—Michael Hale,Robert Adams.
Mechanieshnrg—lra Day.
Monroe—John Brandt.
North Middleton—Peres Howard, Thomas

Chambas, Abraham Ziegler.
Newrine—james R. Irvine.
Newton—William Hanna, Robert Mickey,

Robert Sin dh,.lohn Beatty, Elder Sharp.
South Middlelon—Thomas M
Shippensburg lowiiship—Andrew Frazier,

Jeremiah Allen.
Shipreti.vturg--David Diehl, Christian Co-

baugh, John Fisher, Jacob Ileek.
Silrer Spring--.Samuel Enuninger.
West Pennsborongh—Jaeo b Martin, Gem go

Miller. • -

Tirri{:trAv, March 1

Congress.—Yesterday, the Senate passed
the House bill relative to the military reserve
on St. Peter's River, Minnesota territory; a

bill to provide for a more efficient discipline
in the Navy. The Senate took up and pass-
ed sabstancially as-it came from the House
the Ocean Mail Steamer ApprOpriation bill:
It continues the contract with the Collins
line ofsteamers till April, 18G0, at $33,000
the round trip, the section of the act-passed
last session providing for a right by govern.
ment to terminate the contract at six•monthS
notice, being repealed. The general Appro-
priation bill as it came from the House, with
a modified tariff bill tacked on it, was re-
ported to the Senate from Committee, and
must be the special order for to-day. In the
House, among a number of unimportant
bills passed, was one from the Senate to
prevent mistrial in the District of Columbia.
After a brief debate, the Senate bill granting
lairds to the soldiers, or their heirs, who have
served in any of the wars of the republic, on
land or sea, since 1790, was passed by an
overwhelming vote.. This bill is a wholesale
sweep at the public lands.

Pennsylvania Leyislalare.--Yesterday, the
Commitee on Vico and Immortality reported
to the Senate in favor of a stringent • liquor
license law, and the restriction of the whole-
sale traffic'in liquor, so that not less than
five gallons can be sold. The Senate pass.
od a bill relative to the Board of Revenue
Corn issioners;tharters "!or the bank. of New
Castle, and the Mechanics' Bank of Pitts-
burg; a suppleinent to the Philadelphia
health laws,. and the bill to erect the new
county' Monongahela, out of parts ofWash-
ington, Fayette and Westmoreland. The
House concurred in the Senate amendments
to the Cleveland and Pittsburg rtai'roid
and passed a charter for the Pacific Fire
and Marine Insurance Company of Phila-
delphia. The bill to. incorporate the Ohio
River Improvement Company passed second

TRAVERSE JURY—SECOND EEK.
Carlisle—Joseph Donavin, Jelm N. Anu-

strong., C. G. Cartnony, George W. llil-
ton, Robert Irvine, jr.

Dickinson—Henry 'Slleatrer, Anthony Fish-
burn, Jacob Chesnell, William N. Watts,
Jesse Kurtz, Adam Coover.

East Pentisborough,David Stevenson, Jos.
Martin.

Frankford—Francis Diller.
Hanyden—Jaeob Bretz, Geo. Epley, John

Croinlieh, Benjamin Longneckor, Wm.
Logan.,

Hopewell—John Holiar.
Lower Allen—Frederick Long, Levi Mils-

selman, Reuben Starr.
Mechanicsburg—Levi Snell, Peter Coble,

Jacob Senseman,,,.Tohn Hard.
111onroc—Adam Singizer, George Coover—
North Middleton—Me!choir Brenneman.
South Middleton—Jas. Stuart,•llugh Stuart,

George Harman, James Coyle, George
°Tonne], Isaac Kauffman.

Shippensburg—W. D. E. Hayes, David Co-
baugh, Samuel Swanctiy, Henry Reich-
stine.

Shippensburg township—Win. Baughman, jr.
Silver Spring—W. E. Longsdorf, Francis

Eeltels, Benj. Ilaverstick, Jacob Forney.
West Pennsborough—Samuel Graham, Jas.

Elliott, Henry Bear.

REGISTER OF SALES.—SaIe bills for
the following sales have been printed at the

Herald office
Sale by Martha C. Duncan, in Carlisle, on

Saturday the 10th of March.
Sale by Michael Landes, of Monroe town

ship, on Tuesday the 20th day of March. FRIDAY, March 2.
Sale by Elias Grabill, of Lower Allen

township on Thursday the Bth of March.
Sale by John Brandt, of Monroe township

on Friday and Saturday, the 9th and 10th of
March.

Congress.— Yesterday, the Senate passed
Mr..Underwoods resolutions of the last ses-

sion relative to religious liberty of Ameri-
cans in foreign countries. They'. recomend
that in our future treaties wo should secure
the right of -worship and sepulture. TO
Senate debated at some length the' tariff a-
mendment to the General Appropriation bill-
The House, yesterday s passed eight private
bills and a bill to amend the act for carrying
info effect the reciprccity treaty.
• .Annay/vanfa .Legislature.—Governor Pol-

lock has signed the Sunday liquor law bill
just passed by the Legislature. In the lat-
ter body, yeiterday, the Senato,adopted char-
ters for the Stroudsburg Bank ,and the Leba-
non Valley Bonk. The House passed' bills
incorporating the City Bank of.Philadelphia,
the Bank of 'Potts town, and the Allentown
Bank, and directing the city corporation of
Philadelphia to purchase the Schuylkill Falls
Bridge, at such valuation as may be made
by a jury ofview,approved-by Court.

The steamer. St. Louis arrived at New
Yorklesterday from Southampton, with news
froin Europe several days later, and Mr.

Sale by John harmony, of Carlisle, on
Wednesday, the 14thof March.

Sale by Rudolph fleberlig, of West Penns-
horo tp. on Wednesday, the 7th of March:

Sale by Lafayette Moore, of South: Mid-
dleton township, on Friday the 23d of March.

Sale by Daniel Milers, of Frankford town
ship, on Thursday the 'lsth of March.'

Sale by Israel Bear,' of West. Pennsboro'
township, on Saturday the 10th of March.

Sale by Christinn Hasa, of North Middleton
township, on Tuesday the 20th of Mira.

Sale by G. Reesman, of Chttrehtown, on
Friday thw9th, of March.

Sale ,by George Priest, of West Pennaboro
township, on Thursday the 8-th of March.

Sale by J.L. McDcwel, of Frankford town

ship, on Wednesday the 7th of March..
Sale by Daniel Myers, of Fraukford town

ship, on liliursday 15th of March, • .

Vaptt fur . 11)e Pirtle.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1855.
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Soule its passenger with his family. He gives
it as his opinion that Cuban nnexation is at
an end. There is nothing new front Sebas-
topol. Lord John Russell-has gone to Vl-
mum, as the British Plenipotentiary at the
conferences. The first detachment of Brit-
ish troops from India has arrived at the Is-
thmus of Suez. An insurrection has broken
out at Capool, and the rebels have, at Can-
dahr, acknowledged the suzeranity of Per-
sia. They were besieging Bendu Cabasi
with 12,000 troops. A murdertins conflict
had taken place there, but the besieged man-
tai Jed their resistance. Two thirde of the
Turkish army from Varna have disembarked
at Eupatorio. The Czar has authorized a
levy en masse, and proposes to send 300,000
men into..the Crimea. • •

The steamer Cana,la has arrived at Hali-
-fax, and_brings still later European news.—
The Ruisians at Sebastopol have recommen--
ced their night sorties. In one on the 31st,
300 French were put hors ducombat, having
fired on each other in mistake. There is a
rumor- that Lor t Raglan and the Earl u.
Lucan will Shortly- be recalled. A division
of the French army, at Sebaitopol, into com-
mands, is announced, General Bosquet be-
ing-at •the-head of one- '.and General Pelisser
at the other, thus reducing General Canii-
bort to mere cypher. - Naples hasjoined the
alliance, and will send a fleet' and army to
the Crimea. ,Franc endertakes to prevent r
revolution in Italy. There are also reports t.

Port m.,,al,Spain and othersecondary States tic
ing likewise. The Swiss -American diflicul
about the seisure of Mr. Phillips, has been
settled by the payment of $2OOO as an ladem.
nity, and the reprimanding of the Chief o.
Pclice.

MoNDAY, March 5
antgr&rs.—On Saturday,- a Presidential

veto of the Ocean mail steamer aPpropriatiou
bill .was reciev,ed, after which the bill was
stripped of its objectionable features, and
passed again in such a shi pe as to rester
the Collins contract to its former position.—
The General Appropriation bill was very ex-
tensively amended by the Senate. A com-
promise of the difference between the two
houses on the army -appropriation bill was
effected, and the bill passed. The, Senate
in executive session, confirmed as Judges t,

the Court of Claims, the nominations o
Messrs. Gilchrist, of New llamshire, Lttin p
kin, of Ga., and Blackford, Indiana, and ft
Solicitor of the same court, Montgomery
Blair. Also of the Field officers of the new
regiments provided ford by the Army bill,
and a Consul-general atSimoda, Japan. All
the appropriation bills passed both houses,
the most trouble being In refference to the
Civil and Diplomatic or general approprin
Lion. The session was protracted through
Saturday night, and up to twelve oclock yet
terday morning; and such was the confu
sion attendant -upon the proceedings, that i
is impossible to say what were the items
the bills Tossed. The appropriations t,
build Post Offices in New York, Philadelphia
and Boston, failed. When the veto of the
Mail Steamer bill was received in the House,
an exciting scene occurred, but soon ended,
the endeavor to get up a•storm proving ab-
ortive. Mr. Benton refused to acknowledge
the legality of the session on Sunday morn-
ing, when his name was called upon a vote.
The house agreed to the Senate's amend-
ment striking out the new tariff from the
General Appropriation Bill. In the Senate
Mr. Douglas endeavored to get the Oregon
State Bill passed. but failing, it was after-
wards attached as an amendment to a Pri-
vate Pension bill.

A, locomotive exploded yesterday mor
ning, near Lyons, N. Y., killing and serious
ly scalding a fireman. The merchants o
Brownsville, Texas, have,, it is said, sub
scribed 60,000 towards fitting out a fillibus
tering expedition against Mexico.

11%,...The new Sunday liquor law which
has passed the Legislature and signed by the
Governor, makes it a p6nally of fifty dollars
for any person to sell, trade or barter any
spirituous liquors, wine or cider on Sunday,
or for any keeper ofa public house to allow
it to be drunk upon his premises. The indi-
vidual violating this law is also subject, on
conviction. to a fine of from ten dollars to one
hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the
County Jail, from ten to sixty days and on
tivo convictions toa forfeiture of license. -1

THE PURCITASEIE OF Mn. WEIISTEI*I
—The name of the gentleman who purchas-
ed the. Webster farm Franklin, is
Rufus L. Tayi• Esq., and not Fay,as has

ibeen announced by the papers. It s'only
few years since he was an apprentice to a
carpenter at Concord, but came to Boston,
was successful in business, and now retires
to his new purchaie at Franklin, as his per-
tinent residence.

• BoSvow, ?starch' 6th.----Town elections were
held throughout this State yesterday. ^ Of
the 50 heardfrona the Know 'Nothings have
carried 'lO.

BOUNTY LAND BILL.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatioes of the U. States ofAmerica in

Congress assembled, That each of the sur-
viving commissioned and ntin•commissioßed
officers, musicians and privates, whether •of
regulars, volunteers, rangers, or militia, who
were regularly Mustered into the service of
the United States, and every officer, commis-
sioned or nonscommissioned, seaman, ordi•
nary seaman, marine, clerk, and landstnau
in the navy, in any of the wars in which this
e3untry has heti' engsged s:nce seventeen
hundred and ninety, and each of the seniors
of the militia, or volunteers, or State troops
of any State or Territory, called into military
service, and regularly mustered therein, and
whose services have been paid by United
Stitites, shall be entitled to receive a certifi-
cate or warrant from the DepartMent of the
Interior for one hundered and sixty acres of
landi and where any of those who have been
so mustered Into service and palkshall have
received a certificate- or warrant, he shall be,
entitled to a certificate or warrant for such
quantity Of land as will make, in -the whole,
with what he may have heretofore received,
one hundred and sixty acres to each such
person having served as aforesaid: Provided,
The person so having been in service shall
not receive said land warrant if it shall ap•
pear by the muster rolls of his regiment or
corps that he deserted, or was dishonorably
discharged from service.

Provided further, That the benefits 'of this
section, shall be held to extend to wagon-
masters and teamsters' who may have been
employed, under the direction of competent
authority, in time of war, in the transporta-
tion of military stores and supplies. ,

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That,
• in case of the death of any person who, if

living, would be entitled to a certificate or
warrant, as aforesaid, ender this act, leaving
a widow, or, if no vfdow, a minor child or
children shall be entitled to receive a certifi-
cate or warrant for the same quantity of land
that such- deceased - person would be .entitled.
to receive under the provisions of this act, if
now living,: Provided, That a subsequent
marriage shall not impair the right of any
'such widow to such a warrant, if she be a

widow at the time of making her application:
And provided, further, That those shall be
considered minors who are so at the time
this act shall take effect. •

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That in
no case shall any such certificate or warrant
be issued for any service less then fourteen
days, except where the person shall actually
have been engaged in battle, and unless the,
party claiming such certificate or warrant
shall 'establish his or her right there:a- by re
corded evidence of said service.

Sec. 4. And be it ffirther enacted, 'flirt
said certificates or warrants may be assigi -

ed, transferred,. and located by the.warran-
tees, their assignees, or their heirs at-lhw,
according to the provisions of existing laws
regulating the assignment, transfer, and lo-
cation of bounty-land warrants. .

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
no warrant issued under, the provisions of

this act shall be located ent.any.publiclandS,
except such as shall at the time be snbject
to sale at either the minimum or lower gradu-
ated prier's,.

Sec.. 6. And be it further enacted, That
the registers and receivers of the several
land officers shall be severally authorized to

charge arid receive for, their services in lo-
! eating all warrants under the provisions of
this act the same. compensation or per cent-
age to which they are entitled br law for
sales of the public lands, for cash, at the
rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per'
acre. The said compensation to be paid by
the assignees or holders of such warrants.
iSec.' 7. And be it further enacted; That

the provisions of this act, and all the bounty.
land laws heretofore passed by Congress,
shall be extended to Indians, in the same
manner ;and to the same extent as if the said
Indians had been white men.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
the officers and soldiers of the revolutionary
war, or their widows or minor children, shall
be entitled to the benefits of this act.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That
the benefits of this act shall be applied to
and embrace those who served as vohniteers
at the invasion of Plattsburg, in September,
eighteen hundred and fourteen; also, at the
battle!tif King's monritain,in the revolution•
ary war, and the battle of Nickojack against
the confederate savages of the,South.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
the provisions of this act shall artily to the
chaplains who served with the army in the
several wars of the country.

Sec. 11. And be it ,further enacted, That
the-provisions of this act be applied to flotilla
men and to thost who served as volunteers
at the attack on Lewistown, in Delaware, by
the British. fleet, in the war of eighteen bun-
dred and twelve—fifteen.

gen. lc poor fellow named Henry Lor&eg,
who had become the slaye of liquor, died in
an ouHis oase,.,3,4 Columbia, a week ox two
ago. his death was supposed to. have been
produced by exposure, liquor and.a drug ad-
ministered to bite by individuals who desired
some-fun. A Cormier's inquest has since
boon held, which rendered a verdict that the
deceased " came to his death from tartar
emetic administered by Dr. John Houston."
Dr. H. was subsequently arrested, and gave
bail for his appearance to answer, The of-
fence may be manslaughter.

KIDNAPPING.-A considerable excitement
was caused on Friday night of last week, in
liarrisburgLby an, unsuccessild attempt to

kidnap a colored boy'', by the name.ef Clark.
One of the party engaged in the transaetion
named Snider, was arrested and lodged in
prison t 9 await his trial. He is a notarial:us
kidnapper, and the Harrisburg papers state

that he meets with do sympathy from the
people of that place.


